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A HIGH SALARIED Ol TICIAL

Tbe oue uiau bo is just now pwing
as tbe especial friend cf tbe people and
watcbing tbat uo imney shall le paid

from tbe public treasury for any purpose
if he can prevent, in tbe secretary of

state. Still tbit great ajostle cf ecouo-ni- y

and reform is tbe priuce of su'aiy
grabbers among tbo ftatu othVials. lLc
revenues of bis otlice, net, caunot te ls
than $10,000 per year. The makers of

tbe constitution provided in that instru-

ment tbat tbe secretary of sue sbould
receive a salary ef 1, ''CO per jcar, and
tbat be sbould receive no fees .t emolu-

ments whatever for the diecbargo of any
duties iu connection with bis ctlice.

Whatever might be lawful under tbe
constitution in regard to adi'ect increase
of salary, us an increase is not forbid-

den, it is cicely against tbe letter and
spirit of tbat document for a law to al-

low tbe secretary fees and emoluments.
Now what deca he get'.' According to
the report of Mr. Kiucaid for tbe I'ien-uia- l

term eudiug eti December Ul, last,
there was paid into tbe treasury from
insurance licenses the sum cf .

As the secretary is allowed to retain 40

per cent of these licenses and pays over
the balance be must bave received
f 1,311.00 from that source. '1'Lere were
in tbe neighbor I loc 1 of twelve hundred
articles of incorporation tiled, the reve-

nues from that source all go to the sec-

retary ; that would I.hs about f I.jOO, prob-

ably more. There are about liiteen huu-- 1

dred notaries in tbe Mate, "ud these
must each contribute biennially, all
of which constitutes emoluments (or the
secretary, or fcC'lM. There are about
two hundred annual license? igueJ to
insurance agents or solicitors, and Je.uh
of these must pay tbe secretary j
year, or iJ.OW for tbe bicuniftl term.
Then be gets his salary of fl.'MA) a year
and a few little additions for lung a
member of certain state board.' all with-

in the proper stupe of the duhes uf bis
office, that brings tbe salary up to --',J0u

lr year or 1 1,000 biennially. Ilia fees
for making copies of tbe legislative jour-
nals and the laws Let him about :

a total of $JO,410 for the two years or
f 10,220 per year. In addition to this he
gets numerous little fees, such as two
dollars every time he affixes the atato
seal to a document, ur makes copies of

laws in advance of their publication, and
for the clerical aid necessary to do all
this work the people ray. As a grabber
for every thing in sight that e uiots in
the direction of the office of the secretary
of state the present incumbent stands
without an e'jual, and hia predecessors
did not go out of tbe office poar. There
is no law to be considered that is ad-

verse to the greed of our very conscien-eciou- s

( ?; state official.
To be consistent he should begin

oil his own illegal fee?, or the
people may conclude that his cry o
"stop thief ' is to draw off tbtir altera-

tion from his own gorgeously furnithed
and extravagant office.

The war clou J in tbe Kaet, that has
been accustomed ti gather anl dispel
(or some years past, often dark and low-

ering, threatening to break iu fury at a
moment's notice, or without any notice
at all, and anon rolling up like u scroll

ud passing an ay, leaving tho political
ikiei clear for a seasun, has at last broken
and portions of Grecian and Turkish
territory are being drenched nith human
blood. It is more than probable that
while the Btrtigglu is at present confined
to two powers, iusigniflcaut by compari-
son, thai neighboring nations will l.e
drawn iu, and the mighty armies tbat
have been kept ou a war footing so 1 nig
without an opportunity to test their cal-

ibre, iu order to preserve tbe European
balance of power, or upset it, will be
given tbo chance to show to the world
what can be accomplished by modern
lighting inachiuu.

It is couteuded that the tnccliun' ol the
populists at Ashland the other day for'
the purpose of considering the action of
the members uf that n.irlv in t).n le .in1.,.

ture last winter, was a boua fido ait air,
ud that the feeling of condemnation was

very prououueod. Hut there iu to a
meeting of the populitt committee in
Medford ou Friday wbcu the friends of

the Jackson couuty legislator hope their
representatives will fare better. Tho
middle of the roaders will be run iu aud
others kept out, as far as possible. Then
IT Ken will be there to show that what
would be the acceptance of a bribe if

done by any one else iu an orthodox pre-

ceding if done iu the intercut of the
peculiar tenets of populism. These re
formers have a strange idea about some
things.

rree coinag of tilve: and tho inilU
tiva and rcfereuJuui are JvocteJ
tho laucca for all th illi from .hiih

, the bly oiitic is nufTerinit. Iba care- -

la! auJ conscientious student by peru-- :

iug the pasvs of history cau find that all
Eibetues to reform tba currency of a
country, Dot in perfect accord with the
established la as ot commerce have been
tigual failures. I be law of trade is a
law uuto iUclt and ita Deration it en-

tirely independent of tbe ndiots of con-

gresses or parliaments, or evcu political
contentions. Tbo initiative and refer-

endum would keep ue in a constant
atatt of uiicMtaiuly. lor tbe vision-

ary portion ci tbo people woiihl be eter-
nally clamorli'i! for tbe submuwiem ol

fMino tadicxl measure. Why not p
l ack to the old fathioned loan meeliug
torui of government." biruply tmue
we bave outgrown primitive ronditlona.

Soils democrats from Texas want a
high dutv put on wool, and some id
thoee from South Carolina think cotton
ought to be pro'ected. I bis is a t pica',

democratic r oeentiioity. Democrats like
to have a duty iut on the products of

their own localities, but want to bave
tbe products of the reel of tbe country
let iu free. From hi part) view-

point, Ueu. Hancock was right when be
said tbe tar ill was n "local ifsue." And
yet a good many democrats, especially
in the South, are coming squarely over
to the protection aide. Of course when
they get all the wav over they will cease
to be democrats and become Kepubli-can- s

Ex.

It Is said there will j "a dejperatv
struggle" between the depositors of tbe
looted Globe Saving s bank and the trus-

tees of the Illinois state university over
tho securities belo uging to tbe latter.
Af:er Altgeld made raiding, president
of the bnk, treasurer of tbe beard, be
took these securities, as well as the cash
balance of the university. Tbe latter be
lent to himself and others of the gang,
including Governor Altgeld, and the
former be hypothecated to keep the
bank atloat for a time after all its mouey
had be?n tto'.eu. There is no doubt but
Spalding will go to prison. But bow
about Altgeld'.' I'regenian.

flow the rains have helped matters.
Too prospects for bountiful crops were
never more bright in Douglas county at
this season of the year than now ; and
what - equally encouraging, tbe outlook
for prices Is also good. Tbe prediction
tbat wheat will be a dollar a bushel rxay
be verified, out six bils will be very grat-iivio-

If those belligerent Europeans
w ill ouly continue their scrap and draw-

in Kussia, then we shall be in it, an our
coui)ctitor iu the grain maiket

w ill have ''troubles of her own."

I: ht-.-- expects to share iu the
improved conditions tbat are sure to
follow the enactment of protective legit.
latiou. her people must bo ready to do
their part. Au optimistic rather luau a

view must be taken of tilings,
and a readiness evinced to improve our
opportuuitcs. The divine fiat might
have removed the obstruction from the
mouth of the f'jiub of La.arug, but tbe
comuaud was given, "roll ye away the
stone.-- '

The war between Turkey and Greece,
small as it is, has raised the price of
wheat some 1 cents in New York, Chica
go and other grain ceolers. If only the
great powers should get into a scrr.p, as
it seems likely they will before long,
dollar-a-busb- wheat will help raise a
few "regon mortgages.

While some of our citizens were the
other day discussing tbe Coos Day road
and tbe probabilities of its early comple-
tion to Koeeburg, one man observed that
he would contribute to a subsidy to keep
it away. It is needless to say he was a
a populist.

Tbe lighting that is going on now be
tween the reek and the Turk does not
much resemble that of tbe Spaniard and
tbe Cuban.

TORL THROUGH LEVLh.

Serious Break in the Louisiana Sys
tern.

.Nam in:, Miss., April l'J. The lirst
break in tbe Concordia parish front oc-
curred Sunday morning when the Glass-
cock levee gave way. This levee is lo-

cated about miles below Natchez and
is near the lower end of the levee system
of the parish. A large force of men
were at work on the levee Sunday
morning, raising and strengthening it,
when suddenly the laborers saw the
muddy water begin to bubble up at tbe
lower end. Almost instantly the seeth-
ing water tore a great hole through the
embankment. Tbe water rushed
through at a great rate and began
spreading out in the lowlands adjacent.

The water fain this break will inun-
date the lower part of the parish, from
Morville down to Urabstou, covering a
number ol lino plantations. The flood
from this crevasse will be met by the
waters from the Biggs break, north of
here, covering avast area, ft will en-
tail a vast amount of suffering to tne
people of the neighborhood, and relief
will have to be extended to them.

Tonight the crevasse is reported to be
from '.! to 100J feet wide and still cav-
ing.

Midnight Major J. 11. Willard, I ni-t-

States engineers, has just received a
dispatch from the master of the steamer
1'loroucc, ordered last night to Coon's
lading, i.a., to rescue flood sufferers,
asking him to send all skiffs obtainable
by lirst steamer, us people are drown-
ing aud cannot bo reached, except by
skid'. Coon's lauding is about do miles
from this city.

A dispatch arrived al midnight from
Asbwood. La., saying the water is rush-
ing rapidly into the swamps of Tensas
parish, which are inaccessible by steam-
er, aud this dispatch aroused many ap-
prehensions, caunot be sent to-
night.

Latur A dispatch from the Valley
route operator at If ays, Mies., referring
to the foregoing, says the calamity at
Coon's lauding is due to a break in the
levee there aud that another has oc-

curred opposite Kodnoy. No details
havo been received.
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CHRISTIAN AND MUSSULMAN

I'lRlit I iirtouly M Milouim P.x
I 'rev cs a itJ Ty t a c.

I lie taking ol the l'a.
l.L.usoNA, April IS The Turkioh for-

ces are holding their positions in Milouna
ptsj. During the severe tigting which

yesterday evening, the i "reeks and
T'Uks alike fought and behaved in a
most admirable manner. Turkish re-

ports jnnt received say tbe whole of Mil-

ouna 9 is now in orWOKf ion of the
Turks, who carried two Greek block-
houses at the point ot tho bayonet.

lite touigbl information was received
from tbo front tbat the Turks had occu-
pied tbe whole extent of Milouna pass
and all the commanding heights from
Meckrtio to l'aelyvada, as well as all
tbe dclilea. Tbo Turkish losae Ibua far
are reported to be slight JO killed and
50 wounded. The correspondent of the
Associated l'res counted I0O Greek
corpses on a hill opposite the Turkish
poeitiou.

Stubborn righting.

London, April V The situation on
the Irontier has not, according to tbe
latest advices, leen materially modi tied
today, ltoth the Turks and the Greeks
are resting from tbe tremendous exer-tioo- s

of 1'ridav. Saturday and Sunday.
The troops of L'dheui l'ashrt were half
dead witb fatigue and hunger when tbe
firing slackened last night.

As details come in, it become more
and more apparent that the lighting in
Milouna pas was of the most stubborn
and savage character. Tbe Turks fought
like devils, and tbe Greeks rfisled in
tbe spirit of their ancestor. The tnoet
inexplicable fact in connection with the
whole engagement is the comparatively
small number of killed. The Turks ap-
peared to have bred as wildly with their
rilles at Milouna pass as they did at Arta,
where the lighting consisted of an ar-

tillery duel It'tweeu tbe rival baiteries
on each side of tbe river, lasting about
four hours iu the afternoou. There they
tired oulj oue out of live with any effect,
aud their batteries were soon silenced by
the Greeks, whoee marksmanship was
very much superior, l'be Turkish losses
at Arta are believed to bave beeu very
heavy. n tbe Greek side there was not
a mau killed.

The news of this success at Ueveoi,
and ot the imminent fall of I'revesa has
changed the alarm caused at Athens at
the loss of Milouna into the wildest re
joicirg.

Itombardment of I'revesa.

Aiiik..s, April l'-'- While tbe incidents
of tbe day along tbe eastern ponioD of
the frontier have not beeu of notable im-

portance, tbe situation at the Gulf of
Arta and iu the vicinity of the Albanian
frontier bad become more favorable for
the Greeks. The bombardment uf Pre-vci- a

was resumed at daybreak, with but
feeble repries from the Turkish batteries
at Hamidieh aud l'auctocratores. The
position of tbe Turks is untenable, aud it
is believed tbo towu will fall into tho
bands of tbe large Greek force in the
vicinity, which ia waiting ftr the demoli-
tion of the remaining batteries.

The Greek battle-shi- p bheuia has
taken tbe lead in tbe bombardment.

Tyrnavo Taken.

Lu:-iv- April "0 - A dispatch Irum
Constantinople eays after a series of
furious engagements fcdhem 1'asha, the
Turkish commander-in-chio- f, has occu-
pied Tyraoayo, Pi miles from Lariesa, in
force. The dispatch says General Abdul
Ael 1'asha is among tbe killed.

In conilusion the dispatch sj)k the
Turks will now immediately advance by
forced marches upon Larissa, the head-
quarters of the Greek army in Thessaly.

Larissa In Danger.

I.auia, April 0. The mayor of La-

rissa has issued a proclamation calling
upon all citizens to arm themselves in
defence of the country. Every step pos-
sible is being taken to defend tbo place
against the Surke, who are reported to
have captured Tyrnavo, 10 miles from
here, and to be pushing on to Larissa.
The minister of tbe interior has issued
orders to the prefects throughout tbo
country calling upon them to summon
all citizens to arms in defense of Greece
now invaded by tbe Turks. It is re-

ported tbe Greeks have captured L'UO

Turkish prisoners at Viglia.

Will Fight For Their Country.

Aihlns, April -- 0. 0 p. m. All mem-
bers of the gen d'armerie and other po-

lice forces organized as military are now-goin-

to the frontier. Citizens have vol-

unteered to guard the town. Tbe same
conditions prevail in all the other towns
of Greece. Oo all sidos there is a firm
determination to meet the Turkish inva-
sion, and every man who can bo spared
and who can bear arms is going to the
front. t

The Attack on Tyrava.

Elabrona, April 1''. The Turkish ar-

tillery this afternoon began cannonading
Tyrave, a Greek town to the Dorthwest
of Larissa, and only about 10 miles from
Greek heard juarters. The Greeks have
(all"u bs k on Tyrnavo.

The whole chain of mountains, from
Tehaiss sea to Milouna pass, is now iu
posse-scio- of tbe Turks. The last brush
on t' hills was very brief, the Greeks
ma' '"A little resistance. The Turks
he c captured several prisoners, includ-
ing ijome Italian voluuteers. The dash
of the Turks was irresistible. It is ex-

pected a general advance of tbe Turkish
army will lake place tomorrow (Tuesday;
morniug.

(lreek Strategy.

AintM--, April I'd.--Tb- e news of tho
cayture of Uamasi puts a uew complex-io- u

ou the situation ou the frootier. It
Is a great enoouragemout to the govern-
ment, and is likely to have tbe most

eQecl unou tbe spirits of the
Greeks, who had beeu greatly depressed
by the revirses ol their troops at --Mil-

ouua pass, ihis success, auu tne laci
that the fall uf I'revesa seems imminent,
virtually orfcets the calamity ol Milouna.
If thu Greek divisions eltoct a union at
Dainaui, as is expected, there ia almost

nothing In tbo av ol their uiiiipt
v Alien to l:isoin. If TyinavoN lull"
into the hands ol Edhcni Tasti, and the
Turkish troops sweep down upon tbo
plain and advance to l.aiiiisA to meet the
tout collected there under the crown
prinen, thov will be W'twecn two grand
divisions ol IheCioek army. Thissoointi
to have !een the object of Greek strategy.

Miould the Greeks succeed in reduc-
ing the forts at Trevesn, as now we ma
probable, and occupy the town with thu
largo land force with the
bombarding warships, the royal road to
to Jauiua will tie open, and the Turkish
troops in Tpirus placed at the most se-

rious disadvantage.

Dama:il Taken.

Atiii.AN, April l"0 News h.ta niM
i cached hero tbat tbo Gieeks, after a
deeHrato bailie, have captured I'auiani.

Igli is still icaittitig. Another divi
sion of Greek troop, it I reported, has
traversed the Heveni paaa and captured
three block houses. This diviaiou ha
almost reaehed Pauiasi, where it will
effect a union with tbe force that cap-
tured tbe tow n.

The LV.lHM troop under Geneial uu-liui-

dirplayil the greatest brawn.
Keveni lies i miles inortliwoM i f I

rissa. lMhein I'.tsha, with a (on e v.ui- -

ously estimated at from P'.iMO to I I.O.iO

troops, Um seven assaults against it yes-
terday, but all were repulsed by tbe
Greek-"- . Crown 1'iincc Constantino has
telegraphed hero that tho Turks al that
point were completely and Dually

The Battle Renewed.

AmtNs April 'M. U is reported thmj
luoruiug that u Greek lonv, which wat
trying to bridge tho river Ararhtho. in
tho frontier of has Uhmi driven
off by Turks. It is further state I the
Turks havo advanced upou Aita and
haveboeu bombarding tbat place since
5 o'clock yesterday evening.

Sharp lighting "between Greeks and
Turks is progressing on the frontier ol
lpirus.

The bombardment of I'revesa, the
Turkish position at the entrance of tho
Gulf ot Arta. was resumed at '.' o'cl.:ck
this morning by the Greek force-io-

land and fca. Ilia reported theto.tn
l reduced to a(h.t in the co'irsu il a
few day.

It was announced this evening that
tbe Greeks have recaptured GritzMyaii.

Colmel Manes, in command n!
forces on the froutier ef Kpum.

telegraphed to bis government that ih-

Turks bombarded lheinihlaryhospit.il
at Arta, although the Ked Crocs tl.ig wax
hoisted over it.

Tbe total Greek Iocs iu Ihe v.wioit'i en-

gagements iu Milouna l'asa is i e. im it, .1

here at 100i killed and wounded. l.uf.'e
of Turks are declared to be much greater
than those id tbe Greeks.

I'riuce Coustautiue hat lelurued t

Larissa from GriUovah, whoiebc wit
neafed severe lighting. 1 tie .reck re-

verse at tbat place was due to the fact
tbat General Mastropas, in command uf
the Greek artillery, nii.tunderstood
I'riuce Coustautine'a orders aud ordered
a retreat of the Greek forces. The
Turks thereupon advanced and occupie I

Gritovali, pursuing the llaeiug Gnekn,
killing a few and wounding lt). i.cn-era- l

Mastropas' biiade later rallicil and
made a stand.

Fighting between GreckHand Turks
was resumed this morniug iu Keveri,
not far from Tyrnavo, northwest of Lar-
issa. A bin battle is in progreati. Ihe
Turks attacked in still greater force than
yesterday, but tbe Greeks are making a
stubborn refciBtance.

l urks Sdiclllng Tyrnav o.
Miioin.v 1'a-- s, April -- U evoiiiug

The Turks have just commenced to shell
tbe towu uf lyrnavutf. All the road-- :

leading to liriasa are crowded with fu-

gitives, shouting: "Keserveii! I'ju't
try conclusions with the Turks'"

The Greek villages in the-- plain are
completely deserted.

unk H Torpedo Itoat.

b.uoM' April l'J. A Turkirli t. r
pedo l oat has sunk tbo Greek Mteainui
Athens in the of halonica. u boaid
wero insurentD and iuetuber: of variuu-secr- et

A Keueral punic prevails hero. All
tho vessels ary prohibited from leauur'
the purt.

The Turks have tcied tlio Greek
ateauier Koplialoiou.

Situation at UigK- -

MtMi ni-- . Airil l'J. Another break iu
the levee ou the l.ouieiana aide ih re-

ported from a oiut 10 miles below
Natclie., Mies. Thu details at tins
writing are meager, and the extent of
tbe break cannot be learned. The situ
ation w water --n
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